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to 
you

complete 
maple 
home 
furnishings

HOW

District CFWC Council 
Set Nov. 30 fn Manhattan
h;itl;in Heach will be hostess to Homecrafts. Mrs. Alfred In 
the Marina District tit. (T'WC. man. district chairman; a n .1 
lor their Nov. :i(l Council meet Musie, Mrs. Alan Brooks. di> 
ing ;it their clubhouse. J120 trie! chairman. 
Highland Aviv. Manhattan A panel of district chairmen 

wilh Mrs. Krvin W. (iral. Dean 
of Chairmen, presiding, will 
also be held at \:'M p.m.

no
down
payment

3 years 
to pay

and 
as low
n« 7°Las t /o
carrying
charge

save
tip
to 1/2

and
every
item
is
sale
priced

enjoy
the
holidays
wilh
new
furniture

living room 
dining room 
hedroom 
hedding 
carpeting 
drapery- 
accessories

maple 
shop

4/.S/
reilonilo
heach

between 
prairie 
and 
hawthorne

of course
free
delivery

store hours 
nine to nine 
sal. unil sun, 
ten to nix

Beach.
Mrs. 0. S. l.arabee. president 

of the district, will open Hu 
mecting at !M."t a.m. Greetings 
will be extended to members 
by the hostess president, Mrs. 
,1. .1. Rochelort.

Mrs. Ear! E. Bishop, first 
vice president and Dean of 
Presidents, will give the presi 
dential roll call and Mrs. Ervin 
W. CJraf, dean of chairmen, will 
call the roll of the chairmen. 
Reports will be given by Mrs. 
A. Hen Kllery. parliamentarian 
and Mrs. I.ynn Moore. Federa 
tion secretary. .

An audience participation 
program will be presented bv ,,
Mrs. May Rhein. State drama ( ' ames were ." layed and tlle 
chairman. Mrs. Rhein will be 
introduced by Mrs. Edwin R. 
Anderson, District drama chair-

'"'Luncheon will be served at ''Ut in lhe IK1 Pkins and 

12:15 p.m. with the invocation '
bang given by Mrs. Wallace M. Attending were-Mines. Wil- 
Rogers, District Bible and Spir- llam Woodruff. Richard Abbott, 
ilual Values chairman. Grace Reese - Frank Klmorc,

The noting will resume at \ ?°». D^   *° 
L30 p.m. In the club auditor 
ium the following chairmen 
will hold workshops: Mines.

Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. Verna Elmore entertain 
ed at a baby shower at her 
home, 1750 Flower St., on Sat 
urday afternoon Honoring Mrs. 
Robert Johnson of Long Beach.

A large stork centered the 
gift table and the cake was 
decorated wilh baby bootees.

door prize was won by Mrs. 
James Ashlock.

Refreshments were served 
and'the baby motif was carried

Elmore of Long Beach; 
i Mines. Vesta Rozum, Jack 
i Mathlin, Fred Ilorton, Lynion 
Logan, David Hall, Norwalk;i Wallace M. Rogers, Bible and ''i " v ,,V  <lllv 'Spiritual; John W. Thuss Con- fj a x . . ?}elson - Westminster;

servation; John Rourke. Epsi- ! " al(l Rozu1"' C?»°8a ark '
i,,., ti...,,., ,*. .,;,....,.,. ,M '.,.,.. Others were Mrs. I-rank Fran-

MRS. GODFREY NELSON 
.. . Takes Pie From Oven

lon Sigma Omicron: Charle 
Russell Dawe. .National De 
fense; Fred Halkeiihauser. 
Health. Welfare, and Mental

I r\ff\/ U-»t-ir**»i 1Iealtll: A ' K - (!lat| . Motion Pic-
LOry ndnScn '< ture, Radio, and TV; Dean Ran- 

' Ulall, Philanthropy; W. W. Wil- 
kinson. Resolutions; and R. K. 
Moffitl. Scholarship.

In the club dining room, | llr b;..",Vi"iin<.r
, . -ii i i , , lUIKv.\ UIIII1C1.workshops will be conducted by 

.Mrs. Klwood K. Schulpke, Lit 
erature chairman, with her 
giie.sl speaker. Jack Thomas,

Lorv Hansen. 15. 17228 East- Sti!,le, ^>™an. Her subject 
will be "Pot Pourri of Ideas, 
News and Literature." It was

/.en and Mrs. James Ashlock of 
Torranee.

Sending gifts were Mines. 
Ralph Keimer, C. R. Hozum, 
Paul Woodruff. Ab Turrintine, un i cinp 
T. Hill, Lucille Dupras, L. nll-L ^ ILIt;: 
Mathin and Miss Karen Lucas.

In the evening. Mrs. Elmore 
entertained 26 relatives at a

PTA
The

Torranee Council Way
By Mrs. Kenneth Edwins

Hansen 

Wins Ballet 

Scholarship
Lory Hansen. 15, 17228 

wood, Torranee, and Marianna 
Pecora of Los Angeles were urged that the following club ("'"lessor of business admin-

Hillside FPA featured Miss 
Erica Muhl, Director of Arts 
and Crafts of the Torranee

Girl Scout Troop 537 will 
lead the Pledge of Allegiance, 
and the Inspirational will be 
given by Mr. Lester Foster, 
Principal. The featured chair-

B&PW Hears 
Dr. Goodeil

Dr. Robert Goodeil, associate

Recreation Department, »., m , M

fc,!K?lr̂ L-tllf,..Pe,^!wcn. Welfare. Hospitality Co- 
chairman, Mrs. Win. AdamsAssociation meeting. Miss Muhl

New England,Recipes 
Shared by Mrs. Nelson

Recipes, tried and approved <lurin;< Aiif-rica's early 
days, are (ho contributions today giu'ii by Airs. Godfrey 1 
Nelson, who came to Torranee from New England in l!).~>7. 
Mrs, Nelson, who has become prominenlly identified with 
the civic and ciiltunil life of Torranee during her s h o r I 
residence, was born in Chesh- 'club, active in DAH and wv.s 
ire, Mass., the third generation ll(i;' (l librarian at the Southwiek 
in her family born in this town library. She was also active in 
made famous by its gilt of a garden and dramatic groups, 
big cheese made'there and sent '» Torranee. she is a mem- 
by ox cart to President Jeffer- *>er of the Torranee Woman s 
son in the White House. club, of which she is chair 

man of the drama section, 
member of the (iardena Fu 
chsia society and associ'ilo 
member of the Kl Kedondo 
chapter of DAH. She and Mr. 
Nelson are members of I ho 
Tournament of Hoses Assn. 
and have assisted with the Tor- 
ra»ce float for the past three 
years. 

........ , 'n'e recipes she is sharing
Mr. Nelson has been employ- (()(| av havt, UCOM i, an ,| C(| down 

ed for the past tour years by j,, her family for several gener- 
the Harvey Aluminum Co. at j 0ns. Many of them call for 
here. The couple will celebrate , One cup plus or one cup minus, 
their 50th wedding anniversary 'showing that many of New 
Julv 26 - ' | England's' early cooks experi- 

In Southwick, Mrs. Nelson j mented with their recipes until 
was president of the Woman's i thoy were just right.

Lemon Pie
7 tbsp. cornstarch 3 egg yolks 
l'/a sugar Va e. lemon juice 
V* tsp. salt (fresh) 
IVfc c. hot water . 2 tbsp. butter

Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt, thoroughly in sauce 
pan. Pour in hot water and cqqk over high heat, stirring 
constantly until thick and translucent. Remove from stove, 
add beaten egg yolks and return to stove and cook over 
low heat, stirring constantly for 6 min. Remove from heat 
and add lemon juice and butter. Cool filling before pour 
ing into baked pie shell, then top with meringue.

.MERINGUE 
3 egg whites 
\'\ tsp. Cream of Tartar 
6 tbsp, sugar

Beat whites and cream of tartar until foamy and 
white. Gradually add sugar and beat until stiff but not dry

After her marriage. Mrs. 
\elson lived in Southwick 
where she and her husband 
still own their home, going 
back to spend part of. their 
summers there.

They are the parents of a 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Naiden 
of Southwick.-They have two 
grandsons, Jonathan and Peter.

told of her native land, Aus- . ( ,, (, M ,.', Mit' llad sandor have Spreart °Vel> fillillg ' atta,chin g meringue to edges of crust
' < <

recent winners of the annual chairmen attend: Art, Mrs. at l!SC was the guest j ^ 5 r 0 ad " )

Mo a new country, and work 
ing for her citizenship. Carry 
ing out the theme of "The 
Doors Opened to our Neighbors 

sponsored

ai'i-anged for mohers f'rom>Iake Swil<ls °» toP wilh S P 0011 -  at 400 degrees until

Phyllis Moore Ballet Scholar- Harry Pawling, district chair- speaker at the Sierra Mar dis-: Brownie Tl' oop 84 did a Ger.
ship award. Under terms of the ">»«: Dra'"a . Mrs. Edwin An- tncl conlerence ol the Business i man Folk da ,K.e and song un.

.       . u n u i i ol t'&sioiuH \\ ointHi s > i]pi* t Ii o <li rGction o f Owen
scholarship they will be en- p clubs held al the Hollywood i Warner aud Maurine Siler.
tilled to a luitipn paid summer 
study course ' al the famed 
San Francisco Ballet Co. 

j School.
Miss Hansen is the daughter 

of Mi', and Sirs. A. I,. Hansen 
and a tenth grade student at 
North High School. She demon 
strated exceptional styling and 
a polished technique in win 
ning over a field of

Performance 
Will Benefit 
LpMl YMCA

Drama Section of tlje Tor- 
ranee Woman's club, in re 
sponse to many requests, will 
give a repeat performance of 

twenty i( s comedy farce, "The Clamp- 
dancers of Miss Moore's South bells are Coming" on Feb. ,i 
B;|y-Torrance Ballet Co. Miss U | the Torranee High school 
Hansen has studied classical auditorium at 8 p.m. This per- ,. 
ballet for six years with Miss ionrance, directed by Mrs. 
Moore at her Torranee Studio, (.odl'rey Nelson, drama chair- 

Lew Cliristensen, director man. will be presented to bene- 
and choreographer of the fa- fit the Torranee YMCA.

Tickets will be available at 
the YAICA or from any nium- 
bert of Hie. cast.

The cast is as follows: Ma 
RiTiiinigan, Emma Roberts; 
Calalpu Tapp, Belly Sandstrom; 
I.elly Braimigan. Burbura l-ien- 
nett; Dick   Braimigan, Xoel 
Shire; Bildad Tapp, Bob John-

! Roosevelt Hotel Nov. 12-13.! Hostesses were the 7th and 8th 
, Theme of the meeting was "To-1 g rade' ,.oom mot|,ers . 
1 day's Challenge for the Busi-1
, ness and Professional Women." i FERN GREENWOOD 
I Dr. Goodeil pointed out that I M,-. yoyti jones , Curriculum 
one third of Hie working popu-j Consultant for t he Torranee 
latipn today are women and by | Unified School District, was 
1970 he predicted a 50 per guest speaker at a recent PTA 
cent will be women. i meeting. Following Mr. Jones 

Lecture forums were held on a panel discussion was held on 
Human Engineering, Private j multigrade teaching. Theme 

se and Community and for the meeting was "A New 
Open Door". Panelists for the

inous San Francisco Uallel Co. 
was a guest last Thursday eve 
ning u( the Phyllis Moor" 
Dunce Studio. I' 1-' audj|io|ieii 
members of the South Bay- 
Torrance Ballet Co. uilh the 
possibility of awarding scholar 
ships under a grant by tlu: 
Ford Foundation. One member 
of the local group, Miss Chris- slon. 
tie Sharp, is now studying at Cyrus

evening were: Mr. p. Kusch

rooms 6 and 8 to be- the eve 
ning's hostesses.

SEASIDE
Seaside Elementary PTA 

will mept Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the auditorium. The unit has 
made a practice of inviting a 
ininister to deliver a spirit- 
i|al message for more than 
a year now, and the guest for 
this meeting will bp the Rev. 
(i. W. (iarhd of the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepard,

golden brown. Cool several hours away from drafts before 
cutting.

Filled Sponge Cake
1 c. plus 3 tbsp flour 3 eggs

(cake or pastry) 1 c. sugar 
1 tsp. Baking Powder 1 c. hot water 
1A tsp. sa.lt 2 tsp. lemon extract

Sift together fjqur, baking powder and salt. Beat egg 
yolks until creamy, add half the sugar slowly and continue 
beating. Add hot water and remaining sugar and beat for 
5 minutes. Fold in carefully the sifted flot)r mixture a n cl 
flavoring. Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold into mixtureThough..,; ounces of  Era: Bake 45 to 55 minutes in slow oven at 35° degrees -

Jaime Wallace, USAF, a film 
on missile launchings that has 
been de-classified, will be 
shown and a discussion of our 
ballistic missile program wil!

Dream Squares
Mix together 1V4 c. flour and 2 tbsp. brown sugar. 

Blend in la c. butter thoroughly. Press mixture into an

follow. All members are urged 
to attend this informative eve 
ning on the Space Age. ,

223rd Street

oblong pan. Beat 2 eggs, add l'/a c. s/4 brown, sugar, 1 c. 
shredded cocanut, Va cup chopped walnut meats and 1
tsp. vanilla, Spread over the "crust" and bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for approximately 35 minutes or until 
brown. Cut in squares.

World Affairs
(luests of honor were Mrs

'annie Hardy, national presi- and Mr. R. Nelms, teachers at 
dent and Miss Katherine Paden, ! Greenwood and Mr. .)oe Bran- 
national first vice president. !don, Fern-Greenwood princi- 

Attending from the Torranee pal. Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Char-
B&PW club were Mrs. Robert : acter and Spiritual Education! "Steps Toward Better Heal- Jesses of the day. Ejection day : | n Yucca Valley 
l.ewellrn, president; Florence chairman, chose "Count Your In 1 ' was the theme of the pro-' was mptif of the beautifully j .
Peirovich. Ruth Shrum, Mary Blessings" as her inspirational gram for thp 223rd St. School .decorated table and center-1 Mr. and Mrs. Qon Bryanl and 
Snow and Maxine Halm. ' for the evening. . PTA meeting last Monday, NOV. ! piece, with colorful toys re- Barbara, Cyhtlna and Mark, 

The local club enjoyed a 7. Miss Terry Klosterman, field : presenting donkeys and ele-. 28.QI Qnrado, spent the week- 
fashion and hairstyle show at, TOWERS | representivo of the American phanl.s. Mrs. John O'Neil, room : end in Yucca Valley where 

Towers PTA, newly organ- ! Cancer Society presented a representive, announced plans (hey were guests of Mrs. Bry- 
i/ed 33rd unit of Torranee j film titled "time aiid Two Wo- fpr a Christinas par(y to be ' ant's brother and wife, Mr. arid 
Council, will hold its f i rst! men". At I he conclusion of the given for all the grades by the Mrs. James Englert and dai|gli- 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p. m.: film, Dr. Raymond Reed was ltTA members. ; ter, Ginger.Mothers Club
Tuesday, November 22, in the on hand to answer the many

Scudder will be play- Nalivily Mothers club held scnoo i Vafetorium. The pro-! questions concerning
jibe San Francisco Ballet Co. ed by Alan Moore; Jeffrey I heir regular meeting Wednes-: g rain wi u (, nl p|u 
'under the Ford Scholarship. Scuddur. 1-yle De Curi; Kaye (li| .v evening Nov. fl at which : tj e>rst a ndinj' of re

as i ze the 1111-, that were asked by the audi-
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Sloan of

[She has already been awarded   Branniyaii, Marchella Gol'f; 
i important parts in their forth- Kingslron Campbell, Gar
coining production of the "Xut- Monry; and 
cracker." Campbell.

lime they made final plans for | ncsSi an d achievement tests, 
"e Holiday Medley dance held pupil p,.ogress and

Augusta Saturday evening

famous 
that'll behave!

rrmviiniK
II tllC SpwIllllxPlI "KllllVV-
 atCH lli« IVHVB t|iBt'll l>e- 
to it siiednllNt for your

• . . . WIIV NOT KOIJIt
DOLLAR

OPEN
DAY
and 

NIGHT!
You'll l>r |ilt\isi\ntl.v anrprlitcil to find I he illffcri'iiiT

SI'K( 1AM/ \TIOV MAWS. HI,YI> the tirM wave you
ever l|nd . . . nml S.XVK MO.VKV!

FAMOUS BUDGET

COLD WAVE
WITH THIS /< ) rOMri.KTK

Rrr *10
ST.\ f)i:iu,

7.50
( IM11|)ll'|«

*iHl Ihl, »d

HOJE, SI*
woNUK.ii -crut.

8.50
<'c>iii|>lt'to

n'tli Ilili ml

H.-(t. 120
MU.ir ( 1 HI.

10.50
Cimililrlo

with thin ml

Ol'KN H A.M. TO \", MlltNHillT

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
11 15 Sarror, Avc. FAS-9930'•••" »'••'« ""•••. TORRANCE

Sister Francis DeSales, dean 
"ph College of Orange 
gue.-t speaker for the

Teacher conferences.
Parent- 
At

In New Home
Dr. and Mrs. Tom G. Ilalascy

A Thanksgiving skit and an 47th wedding anniversary on'and four children, Joe, Janet,
Jilt- original musical number writ- Nov. 10 by having dinner with! Margaret and Alexandra who
t |lc ten by a pupil was presented their son Raymond C. Sloan,' have been residing at 25341)

evcnin.'!. Sister DeSales remind- ve ,. presi (i ent; Mrs. Robert 
led I hi- moihers of the great | Mi({.|u>11| first

organizational meeting held re-1 i,y the students of the B4 das
cenlly the following were elect-1 Nothe^ of ni'th and sixi .  .
ed as officers: Mrs. John Shri-1 gratie students served as bos-1 Avenue.

Mrs. Sloan and grandsons Woodward, Lomita, moved 
Roger and Jeff, 200-16 llalldalc Monday into their new home at

(i-100 Corsini in Miraleste.

Thanksgiving 
Dinners

vice-president;
Mrs. G. V. McLean, 2nd vice- 

! president: Mrs. Thomas Myers, 
" lc 3rd vice-president; Mrs. Robert 

Steel, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Albert Booth, Corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Thomas Faith, 
treasurer; Miss Lorraine Os- 
hanswy, auditor; Mrs. Willis 
Blackmail, historian, and-ap 
pointed were Mrs. C. R. Pet- 
crson, Parliamentarian and 
Mrs. Pearl Hebcrt, faculty ad 
visor.

Columbia
Columbia FPA will meet 

Tuesday, Nov. 22, 7:.'i() p. m. 
in the school cafelorium. The 
theme for the meeting will be 
"We Parents Together I^arn  
By Working Together' 1 and 
Mrs. Norman (ioodrieh, P r o- 
gram Chairman, has a Family 
Work Night planned.

mynesbn
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 

WALURIA, TOIKANCt

WINDSOR FLORUT

Thought

BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

FROM $5.00 DELIVERED
F FA 8-1269

JiAFK'l'V DKIVK l.M)KH\V.\V . .lelfer.ioii PTA ! > l.iUin;; ileliinip xlndrs In proleel 
their school children wilh larye painted snjiis "l-oo^ lUMon' Cru,sin-" -,\\ ni,i|ur streets 
iKirderin^ the M'hool ill 'JI717 Talisman. Shoun with lh"ir pain) bncl\ei are Irom Icl'l, 
Mine,. Leonard Kiisminuer. pn^ulcill. John KduunK William \e\vliall am! I. I Cor 
en/en. Tin- ni'oup also plan.-, lo use planks during the rainy season to help clnldien 
across filled guild's. *


